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t'i. 
Philippians 1 :9-11 
9 And this I pray, that your love may abound still more and more in knowledge and all discernment, 
10 that you may approve the things that are excellent, that you may be sincere and without offense 
till the day of Christ, 
11 being filled with the fruits of righteousness which are by Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God. 
.9Lcf(now{edgements 
The Alston and Williams Family would like ;to thank everyone who helped in some,.,.. 
way to make Sis. Madie life more comfortable· and blessed, may God bless you for 
your acts of love. '> ,. · 
'"' ··· The Family 
. Pallbearers 
Jessie L. Alston Jr. 
Tyree L. Williams 
Donnie L. Alston 
German A. Williams 
Eric Alston 
'!Jolanda :JI. Jremb/e 
Owner 
Kevin J. Thomas 
Floral Attendants 
All sisters of Greater Mt. Sinai M. B. Church 
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,,: . . . ·:1/�}�'f''j[wy 301 'J\{fJrtfi -Statesboro, (j51. 
y,r �· :i 
,, 'Bisfiop 'Virgi[ 'Bacfie, Jr. Pastor 
!RJ,v. 'Benjamin 51.fston Jr., Officiating 
Interment;.., 'Bu[focfi 9vfemoria((jarc£en 
1 
Jfwy 80 'East 
;,�, 
Prefi(e ef Life 
I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give me at that day:.an8 not to me only, but unto all them also 
that love his appearing. 2 Timothy 4:7-8 · ;r . ·,. ;/
�,,,' � 
,. 
Mrs. Madie .y. .9liston was �om January 19, 1954 to 2?,g6ert ana 'Eurie 
Canty Sr. in States6oro, (j5l. Sfie aepartea tfiis [ife May 8, 2008_ at lier 
fiome. Sfie gnufuatea from States6oro 1figfi Scfioo{ on June 1, 1972; · 
Slie attenaec( So/ains6oro, 5lrea 'Vocationaf 'Iecfinica[ Scfiool graduating 
in 1983. Sfie w� previous[y empfoy�d at tlieStates6oro 9-{,ursing :Home for 
over 21 years. Slie joinea tfie greater :l}:{t. Sit.!Ji Missionary 'Bfi,ptist Cfiurcfi 
in 1991, wfiere sfie seroea faitfiju[[y'untif 'f�e was caffea frq_m fa6or to eter-
naf rest. 
Sis. Madie was a seroer, ana fier fiani prin'ts are fejt on tlie fives of many, 
sfie sung ana encouragea often inte,jecting tfie 'Wora into lier praises ana 
ezyression. 
Sfie em6racea tfie scriptura[ concept of "fionouring lier fatlier ana motlier" 
ana tfiat sfie aia untif sfie was not a6fe, fier honouring was in lier foving 
seroice to fier parents. 
Sfie was preceaea in aeatfi 6y fier fatlier 2?,s)6ert Canty Sr. of States6oro, 
(j.9l. 5lna one stepaaugfiter 1?.gna Coffier. Madie £eaves fier foving motlier, 
Mrs. 'Eurie Canty of Statesboro, (j5l. 
Mrs. 5lfston £eaves to cfierisfiea fier Jona memories a foving fius6ana of 17 
years. Jessie Lee 5lfston Sr. from fier first marriage sfie £eaves 1?.gtfionia ']), 
McCo[[um of Savannah, (j5li 'Tyree L. 'Wif{iams of States6oro, (j5li (Jer­
main 5lntonia 'Wiffiams of Statesboro, (j5l ana Moriica 'Wiffiams of 
..... 
States6oro, (j5li from fier secona marriage sfie £eaves fiir;s.tensonsrSessie 
·11.i::;:r . .  Lee 5lfston Jr., 'Eric L. 5lftston , 'lJonnie Lee 5lfston, �vfri 'Ifiomps ana 
Cafonara 'Ifiomas of States6oro, (j5li 6rotfiers ana sisters, 2?,s)6ert cdkty Jr. 
((jeneva} of States6oro, (j5li 'Wif[iam Canty {:Francis} of Cincinnat( OJt 
Marion Canty of Ol(fancl C5li 2?,s)y Canty {Caro[yn} of States6oro, (j5li 
Jeanett 'Wi[{(grson {'Wif{ie 'Ear[) of States6oro, (j5li Sfier6y Jean !l(uffins 
{:Free£} of 2?,s)c/cy :Forcl (j5li sq,teen granacfiiUren ana a fiost of nieces, 
nepfiews, otfier refatives ana fri£nas. 
·r'
Order ef Service 
Processional .............................................................. C{ergy & :fami{y 
'Viewing 
Presiaing .............................................................. 'R.gv. '])ona{c{ Cfia11er 
Sekction .......................................... (j9vf.5 (jreater 'Ezyectation Cfiorus 
Invocation .............................................................. Sir/(g,naricf<;_.!lliston 
52lssociate Pastor 
Sekction ................. : .......... , ............. (j9vf.5 (jreater 'Ezyectation Cfiorus 
:Afs,w Covenant ................................................... Pa 'resia JUston ('£11] 
Sefection .......................................... (j9vf.5 (jreater 'Ezyectation Cfiorus 
In Afenwry ofAfaiie .................................... 'Evangefist Carkne 'Bynes 
Sofo .......................................................................... (jermain 'Wi{{ia111S 
Son 
Jlcl(nowkigments ....................... 'The Craig� 'Trem6{e :funera{ 1-{ome 
Sekction .......................................... (j9vf.5 (jreater 'Ezyectation Cfiorus 








Jl. wife, a nwtfier1 a grand7na too, 
'Iftis is tfie fegacy we liave from you. 
:)'"ou taugfit us fove ana liow to fig/it, 
:You gave us strengtfi1 you gave us migfit.
Jl. stronger person wouuf 6e liar£ to fina, 
Jl.na in your fieart, you were a{ways kjna. 
:You fougfit for us aff in one way or anotfier1 
'.ll{jJt just as a wife not just as a nwtfier. 
'For a{{ of us you gave your 6est1 
'.ll{jJw tfie time fias come for you to rest. 
So go in peace1 you've eamea your sfeep/ 
:)'"our fove in our fiearts1 we'{{ etema{{y f(g.ep. 
'From your aevotea fius6ana, 
cfiiufren ana your entire fami{y 
